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TWENTY SECOND YEAR

Petty McCarl Wedding
Last Gvening at the homo of Mr and

Mrs F A Pennoll Mr A E Petty and
Mrs Jeannette McCarl were happily
wedded in the presence of near relatives
of the high contracting parties Rev E
R Earloof St Albnns Episcopal church
ofliciating in the solemn and impressive
ring ceremony of the church

Little Willie McCar son of the bride
was ring bearer Doliie Pennell was
flower girl carrying a bouquet of white
carnations

The bride was elegantly gowned in a
beautiful light gray crepe de cheno over
taffeta and carried the Episcopal prayer
book

The homo decorations were simple of
white carnations

After the ceremony refreshments wore
served

Later the bride and groom repaired to
their new homo on north Madison street
where a warm we write advisedly wel ¬

come awaited them at the hands of the
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma club
who were in undisputable possession of I

the house
The gifts were many and rich
Mr andMrs Potty have the warmest

wishes of many ardent friends for their
happiness

Third ana Last
The third and last of a series of three

entertainments provided by the library
board will bo given in the court house
on Friday evening Juno 19th when Nat
Franco the great comedian and imper-
sonator

¬

will appear before our people
Mr Franco is credited with high dra-

matic
¬

ability and is a polished actor of
the modern school He is a reader and
impersonator of tho first class and ho
should be given a large and enthusiastic
hearing next Friday evening Tho South
Haven Mich Tribune says of him and
his entertainments

A delightful entertainment was given
last evening by Mr Nat Franco the
well known impersonator and dramatic
reader Ho renders pathetic and hum-
orous

¬

readings in a way to mark him as
one of the best in his profession He
has wonderful control of the facial mus-

cles
¬

using them to great advantage in
character paintings We wish him suc-

cess
¬

and trust others may be given the
privilege of being entertained by one so
original and brilliant as he has proved
himself to be

Flowers for Memorial
Members of the A O U W and D

of H are requested to bring flowers to
the hall for use in decorating graves on
Sunday afternoon June 14th

Well Well Well Once More

Plants for sale by M L Rishel three
blocks north of brick school house Mc
Cook 6 12 lt

F C gauze corsets 35c to 100 in
all styles and grades Money back after
four weeks wear if dissatisfied Sold
only by the Thompson Dry Goods Co

Dont overlook our large assortment of
sun bonnets All colors and kinds from
15c to 35c The Thompson Dry Goods
Co

It is not your head that aches but it
is the strain from your eyes which causes
all vour headaches

Deering binder for sale
Mrs W M Irwtn

Thirsty
for
Good
Soda

Do you want a good drink One
that will taste just right one that
will make you want to come here
every day You can get it at our
fountain L W McConnell

Wo take great pleasure in announcing
to the public that one of the attractions
of the season will be a musical at the
Baptist church given by Mr Harman
H Watt of the Chicago Piano College
The date is July 16th

Dress skirts and walking skirts to
your measure from S250 up Also factor-

y-made from SI 50 up Also washa ¬

ble skirts braid trimmed 65c and up
The Thompson Dry Goods Co One
price plain figures cash only

Lace and turn over collars washable
and silk belts pearl waist sets coiffure
combs and pins sash and belt ribbons
parasols and fans all in attractive styles

at Tho Thompson Dry Goods Co

Tho amount of nerve you save is

worth to you more than ten times the
amount you spend for glasses

Residences for George Hoffman and
John Eisenach ara being built over on

McDowell street

The Knights of Pythias will observe
Memorial Sunday one week from coming
Sunday

See that string of lawn mowers at
Waites All sizes Prices from S3 up

Childrens fancy parasols 10c and 15c
The Thompson Dry Goods Co
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
C E Elliott left Tuesday night for

Missouri on a land deal

MrsH P Sutton is visiting relatives
in her old home Ainsworth

Miss Stella Fuller returned Satur-
day

¬

night from her Lincoln visit
Mrs J D Hare Hazel and Max will

leave tomorrow for Chicago on a visit

Misses Maud and Laura McMillen
entertained tho Awl Os Tuesday even ¬

ing

Mrs J R VanHorn has been visiting
in Fort Scott Kansas the past few
weeks

Roy F Smith was in the city over
Saturday visiting the parents and
friends

Mrs Herman Pade has gone to Fond
du Lac Wisconsin on a long visit to the
homefolks

Mrs John Kummer is expected to ar-

rive
¬

from Grand Island the end of this
week or first of next

Mrs O R Amick and tho children
came up from Hasting Thursday on 1

on a visit to relatives

Mr and Mrs H H Berry expect to
visit in Pueblo and other Colorado
points last of the month

A C Abbott of Lebanon had business
in tho city last Friday He left for home
on No 12 Saturday morning

Miss Culbeijtson of Denver a sister
of Joe B was tho guest of Mrs H C
Smith Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Samuel Rogers and the chil-

dren
¬

went up to Longmont Colorado
Wednesday on a visit to her family

Dr J A Gunn was out from Des
Moines Iowa Tuesday on a flying visit
Mrs Gunn accompanied him as far as
Omaha

Mrs George LeHew and the baby
left on last Friday for Pueble Colorado
on a visit to her parents of about
a month

Glenn Hupp arrived home Saturday
night from attending the state univer ¬

sity at Lincoln during the school year
just closed

Mr and Mrs Frank Real are happy
over another visit from the stork The
little miss will celebrate her birthdays
on Sunday

Editor Wisely of the Culbertson
Herald was down on business Tuesday
bringing all of his initials with him in
good order

Miss Elizabeth Thomson is attending
the state convention of the P E O in
Wymore this week going down on Tues-
day

¬

morning

Mrs W C Bulger of El Paso Texas
is the guest of Mrs J F Kenyon on
her way to Iowa to spend the heated
season at home

O W DeWald of the Trenton Regis ¬

ter came down Wednesday to see the
ball game that wasnt played between
the locals and Holdrege

Herman Pade left r n No 2 Monday
morning for Grand Island where he has
been this week attending the convention
of Nebraska funeral directors

J W Dolan H W Keyes S R
Smith W A McCool and Geo Cramer
of Indianola were county capital pil
giims Wednesday on business

Mrs W F Pate left for Sheridan
Wyoming Thursday on 1 to assist her
sister Mrs Felix Kennedy one of whose
children is ill with typhoid fever

Miss Hannah Stangland returned
home Saturday night last on 3 from
Lincoln where she has been a state un ¬

iversity student during the last year
Hazel Hare returned home last Sat

urday night from Lincoln where she
has been taking music lessons on the vi-

olin
¬

the past year in the university con-

servatory
¬

Mrs Frank L Brown and Amy who
have been visiting up in the Black Hills
arrived in the city fore part of the week
and are the guests of Supt and Mrs A
Campbell

Mr and Mrs J B Meserve departed
on No 2 Wednesday morning for Beau-
mont

¬

Texas where he will at once enter
upon the management of an oil company
in which he is interested

Mrs M A Walters left last night
for Ireland on a visit which may cover a
year This will be her first visit to the
old sod since coming to America eighteen
years ago May it be a happy one

Mr and Mrs W V Steinmetz and
daughter Gladys of Chicago were guests
of their cousins Engineer J H Moore
and wife Wednesday and Thursday
while en route to Colorado on a visit and
outing

Will Fisher was over from Atwood
Kansas Tuesday and Wednesday get¬

ting some work done in the Burlingtons
machine shop for his flour mill He
managed to take in some of Tuesdays
ball game the deacon being an enthusi ¬

ast among the fans

LANTERN ENTERTAINMENT

Under the auspices of tho Mc
Cook Junior Normal School a
most enjoyable treat is to be af ¬

forded the McCook people Tues ¬

day night Juno 16 Frank R
Roborson a world wide traveler
and eloquent lecturer will present

Imperial India illustrated by
over 200 magnificent views taken
by himself representing tho acme
of photographic art

The Lecture It is a literary
masterpiece

The Illustrations There are
over 200 of them brilliantly illum ¬

inated and sharply defined
The Effect By the concurrent

use of words and pictures the eye
is delighted the ear is enchanted
and the thought is grasped with-
out

¬

conscious effort
Roberson lectured three times

in Lincoln last week where the
best is always heard each time
filling the mammoth St PauLs
M E church or the Oliver the-

atre
¬

and next December he goes
back again

Its the best of all the good
things going

Reserved seats at McConnells
50 cents General admission 35
cents

Tuesday night June 16 Me-

nards
¬

opera house See the pic-
tures

¬

The McCook B M Winners
The results of Monday and Tuesdays

games with Holdrege indicate clearly
that McCook has a club of winners this
season Doubtless the line up of these
two games was the strongest that Mc-

Cook
¬

has ever put in the diamond The
series with Holdrege was to have em-

braced
¬

three games but the visitors
couldnt face a third defeat and left for
home on Tuesday night forfeiting Wed ¬

nesdays game
The line up for Mondays game was as

follows
mcook holdrege

Bender c Gray cf
Rhodes ss Black 3rd
Kennedy 2nd Maryott 2nd
Townsend If Burman c
Wilson 1st Schauff rf
Pickard 3rd Kitzmiller If
Garvey cf Pitcaithley ss
Moore rf Rhea 1st
Schopp p Pendergraft p

The details of the game are as follows
McCook 0 0020040 6
Holdrege 0 0000100 01

Batteries McCook Schoop and Ben-

der
¬

Holdrege Pendergraft and Burman
Base hits McCook 6 Holdrege 4
Two base hits McCook Townsend

and Schopp
Bases on balls McCook 1 Holdrege

1

Errors McCook 1 Holdrege 6

Struck out By Schopp 9 by Pen-
dergraft

¬

5

Umpire Reed Scorer Kunkle
The line up in Tuesdays game was

changed but little Moore pitching for
McCook and Converse going into right
field Tell pitched for the visitors The
summary of the second game is
McCook 0 0 2 0 13 0 1 7
Holdrege 1 0 10 0 0 0 0 02

Batteries McCook Moore and Ben-

der
¬

Holdrege Teel and Burman
Hits McCook 6 Holdrege 7
Two base hits Maryott
Home run Moore
Struck out By Moore 6 by Teel 6

Errors McCook 4 Holdrege 6

Bases on balls Off Moore 1

Hit by pitched balls By Teel 1

Time of game 115
Umpire Reed Scorer Kunkle

Our display of lace curtains bobinet
curtains and ruffled muslin curtains is
at the best Prices from 75c- to 500 a
pair Also rope and tapestry portieres
from 190 to S500 The Thompson Dry
Goods Co

Ladies mens and childrens gauze
underwear in union suits and separate
garments from 5c to 50c Also mens in
black balbriggan and fancies from 25c
to 100 The Thompson Dry Goods Co

Everybody will attend the Floto high
class and moral exhibition tomorrow
Its an instructive entertainment as
well as amusing

Mens suits 350 to 1250 boys do
85c to 350 Mens stout corduroy
pants 2 00 boys do 50c The Thomp-
son

¬

Dry Goods Co

Tomorrow is show day and a good
exhibition is guaranteed at popular
prices 20 and 30 cents

Crowd the streets at 1030 and wit-

ness
¬

the grand free parade one half mile
long

The Roseville bakery dishes are
attracting considerable attention at
the Bee Hive

nJf

Work of Organized Thieves
Members of an organized gang of

thieves broke into the Thompson Dry
Goods Cos store some time between
closing hour on last Saturday night and
oponing time this Monday morning and
stole and carried away a quantity of silk
goods Word came up from Oxford
Tuesday that such goods were being
sold there by suspicious parties Mr
Thompson Sheriff Crabtree Marshal
Gray and Deputy Sheriff R M Osburn
went down to Oxford on Tuesday night
and after looking over the situation Mr
Thompson swore out four search war-

rants
¬

and recovered eroods in all of the
houses searched in all quite a per cent
of his total loss

It comes to light that a number of
other robberies have occurredalong the
line of the Burlington lately Minden
Oxford Mascot and other merchants
suffering losses

It appears to be pretty well demon-
strated

¬

that Oxford criminals provide
the fence for tho disposal of stolen
goods

The method of the thieves seems to bo
to leave no apparent evidence of robbery
in the stores entered croods beincr re
moved and the empty boxes cartons
etc placed back on the shelves in regu-

lar
¬

order Hence the thefts often go
undiscovered for days and the perpetra-
tors

¬

thus easily go undetected

Show Day Tomorrow
Tho Famous Floto Shows united ex¬

hibit in McCook tomorrow afternoon
and night The parade will be given at
1030 a m and tho pretty Shetland
Iceland and Welsh ponies along with
the Arabian coach and draft horses
will be seen to advantage hundreds of
them There will be open dens of mon-
keys

¬

of every species the large man
eating baboons to the smallest spider
monkey There will be pretty little
mounted child riders and funny old
clown and donkey drivers A funny old
clown band will amuse the crowds that
gather on the streets Pretty wagons
chariots and trappings will be displayed
Parents come out bring the children
and give them a treat always to be re-

membered
¬

The afternoon performance
will start at 230 The people of Mc-

Cook
¬

and the surrounding country will
have an opportunity of witnessing the
prettiest neatest high class moral en ¬

tertainment ever given in the city The
prices are so low everybody can attend
Children 20 cents adults 30 cents Free
pony rides will be given the little folks
Come out and see the parade

Broke Both Her Arms
MrsRJBranscom aged and totally

blind wife of the Hayes Center mail car-

rier
¬

fell down the cellar way at their
home over near the mill this morning
breaking both of her arms above the
wrists and sustaining other severe injur ¬

ies which may prove serious on account
of her age

Wall
Paper
and
Paints

Let us figure on your job We believe
that we can interest you Anyhow let
us show you L W McConnell

Ideal white waists in lawns and
silk also colored wash waists and black
and colored silk waists Prices from 50c
to 500 The Thompson Dry Goods
Co
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Sick Room Comforts
Hot water bottles atomizers and

all the various appliances which add
so much to the comfort of the suf-
ferer

¬

and aid in his cure We make
a specialty of such goods and carry
an exceptionally complete line for
you to select from Telephone No
11 or have the doctor do so for you
and we will send right out whatever
you need L W McConnell

Druggist
exsxs5x5X2Xsxs

What You Like
Just the meat you like in just the way

you like it Fine firm and tender beef
young wholesome lamb clean and sweet
pork smoked and salted meats And
last but not least whether you order
from house by phone or come in person
your orders are given our best consider-

ation

¬

and we guarantee that you will
be satisfied Marsh

Pain
for
Home Painters

Are you going to do some painting
We have Tpaints for every purpose in
sizes to suit all ready for the brush

L W McConnell
A Parrot Can Talk

But you cant depend on what it says
being true Its different at Marshs
meat market Their meats talk and
nothing talks truer than the good article
itself

Leave your measure for a dress skirt or
walking skirt with The Thompson Dry
Goods Co 250 and up
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McCooks Junior Normal School
The McCook Junior Normal School

opened Monday morning for a ten
weeks session with an enrollment of
about 100 teachor pupils and others
By Tuesday morning everything had
settled down to the regular work as pro ¬

vided in the daily program Tho open ¬

ing of tho Normal is auspicious and en-

couraging
¬

The outlook is bright for a
helpful profitablo school Every oppor
tunity will bo afforded and the eager
energetic manner in which tho pupils
take to the work augurs well for the
Normals success Tho oponing attend ¬

ance of 100 it is expected will bo very
considerably increased next weokand tho
inspiration of growing numbers will
doubtless be felt in the work

JUNIORS
The initial attendance is about 100 pu-

pils
¬

Visitors will be welcome at all ses
sions Come

The Holdrege Junior Normal School
opened this week with an enrollment
of about 125

J W Crabtree state inspector of high
schools was in tho city Wednesday in
the line of his duty

Supt G H Thomas of our city
schools is in charge of the Normal and
teaches reading and literature civics
pedagogy

Eight counties are represented in the
attendance this week in tho following
numbers Red Willow 56 Frontier 13

Hitchcock 7 Furnas 6 Chase 5 Dundy
2 Hayes 2 Harlan 2

Deputy State Supt McBrion was at
the conference Wednesday and ex¬

pressed satisfaction at the promising
outstart of the normal Success is as-

sured
¬

with increasing interest and at-

tendance
¬

The helpers are Nellie Ryan libra-
rian

¬

John Green clerk Blanche Mc-

Carl
¬

accompanist Misses Wilcox
Thomson and Rowell enrollment Ger-

trude
¬

Morrow assignment to boarding
places a corps of high school cadets
guides

A conference was held on Wednesday
by Deputy State Supt J L McBrien
with the county superintendents and the
normal instri ctors Those present were
Deputy State Supt J L McBrien E S
Dutcher supt of Red Willow county
I B Raichart supt of Dundy county
G H Pickett supt of Hayes county
J W Crabtree state- - inspector of high
schools

The music feature of the normal will
be attractive Prof Bradford a state
university graduate will be in charge
There will be chorus work in the morn-
ing

¬

and work for beginners in tho after-
noon

¬

to shape up for the chorus work
It is hoped that many of our high school
pupils will take advantage of this vocal
opportunity Two concerts will be given
by the chorus during the session and it
is expected that they will be well worth
while

Tne corps of instructors is or recog-

nized
¬

strength and efficiency Supt A
O Thomas of Kearney needs no intro-
duction

¬

to Western Nebraska teachers
He teaches geometry elementary arith ¬

metic geography school management
course of study elements of agriculture
and it will be done masterfully H E
Bradford of Lincoln a state university
graduate will have advanced arithme ¬

tic book keeping physiology botany
physics and music strong work may
be confidently expected of him Miss
Cora OConnell comes from the Fremont
high school with fine endorsements
she is an alumnus of the state univer ¬

sity She will teach elementary English
grammar composition and history Mrs
Sarah Brindley of Columbus will con-

duct
¬

the model school teach drawing
and penmanship and primary methods
Mrs Brindley has no superior in the
state she will enter upon her duties on
next Monday

A number of entertainments will be
given during the normal commencing
with the illustrated lecture by the fa-

mous
¬

traveler and writer Frank R Rob-

erson
¬

in Menards opera house next
Tuesday evening June 16th at 830
oclock This will be fine He comes
with strongest endorsements He can-

not
¬

be too strongly recommended He
has twice lectured in Lincoln before the
Nebraska State Teachers Association
to crowded houses His two hundred and
more stereopticon views will be handled
by an expert assistant in a lantern of
the latest and finest make Imperial
India will be the subject of his lecture
In addition to this there will be two
concerts by the normal chorus a debate
between Bixby and Mrs Gregg Turner
picture exhibition addresses by Dr W
A Clark of Peru state normal school
Dean Charles Fordyce of the Wesleyan
Prof G E Condra of the state univer ¬

sity and last but not least a concert by
the Wesleyan Quartette well known to
Western Nebraska audiences

Base
Bros

ball and tennis goods at Cone

-- v3

o brasKa State Hist o
u jil Society
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MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS
Japalac at Cone Bros

Tho best paint noath Milligan

You can buy Jap-a-Ia- c at Cono Bros

Got your garden hose of F D Burgess

McMillen can please you in hammocks

Seo tho fino lino of hammocks at Cono
Bros

Seo thoso onamol lined refrigerators at
Waites

Fbr wall paper and
ings go to Cone Bros

Seo McMillens wall
lecting for your home

2

all insido finish- -

paper before so- -

Best grade of garden hose at vory low
prices at F D Burgess

Paints oils varnish stains japalac
enamels etc at McMillens

H

best

P Waito will sell vou tho best
grade hose at tho lowest figure

Dont bo deceived There is but one
best the Heath Milligan paint

Buy anything of Cono Bros pay cash
and you get double trading stamps

Job lot of ladies shoes worth S225 and
250 Special prico S129 DeGroff

McMillen has a large lino of wall
paper goods colorings at right prices

Now is tho time to paint Use the
Heath Milligan Cone Bros

Buy your wall paper of Cono Bros and
get two blue stamps with each 10 cents

McMillen sell9 tho best mixed paint
you can got guaranteed for threo years

II P Waito has a full lino of Alaska
rofrieerators and Jewel gasoline stoves

Use Liquid Koal for chickon cholera
mites lice etc For sale by James
Cain

Goodrich Rubber Co make the best
garden hose All guaranteed by F D
Burgess

Try McMillens sarsaparilla for the
blood Money refunded if not sat ¬

isfactory

McMillen has a nice line of new books
and novelties suitable for graduating
remembrances

Dressing sacques wrappers and shirt
waist suits in best styles at ThoThomp
son Dry Goods Co

The Jewel is the most economical and
most durable of all the gasoline stoves
For sale bv H P Waite

If you will go to W T Colemans you
can get a complete and practical hose
repair for only five cents

Orders taken for strictly tailor made
suits at Kapkes at from 1500 and
upwards Pants at from 4 upwards

You can have the prettiest house in
your neighborhood by using Heath
Milligan paint Buy it at Cone Bros

Coleman handles the superior gasoline
stoves of the market If you want the
best and latest obtainable in that line
see him

Tailor made suits at from 1500 and
upward ordered by Kapke the South
Main street tailor Pants at from 4

upwards

The celebrated Quick Meai gasoline
stove has always been unequalled And
still there are improvements on the
stove this year

Kapke will take your orders for suits
strictly tailor made at from 1500 and
upwards S4 and upwards for pants
Satisfaction guaranteed

2 clasp silk gloves in white and black
Also 2 clasp taffeta gloves Also silk
mitts and lace top elbow silk gloves re-

ceived
¬

at The Thompson Dry Goods Co

The Ocean Wave washing machine
runs so light that W T Coleman feels
safe and takes pleasure in guaranteeing
the machines running parts for a year

What the people say who use them
goes They ought to know They do
Their verdict is that the Empire cream
separator has no superior in the market

The famous Siberian refrigerator han ¬

dled by W T Coleman is built of the
very best material for saving ice and
preserving provisions from spoiling and
moulding If you are in need of a refrig-
erator

¬

buy no other

Every man to his trade and business
Paul Anton makes it his serious business
to provide the juiciest tenderest meats
for his customers Its his trade He
knows how And then again he uses
the best of corn fed beeves They are
the only kind that produce really good
meat It co3ts you the same as the poor
touh sort

SXSX5Sis5
We have just received a line of

new thing3 in wrist bags nitsuka3
pocket books and card cases

L W McConnell Druggist


